
Paavo Nurmi Maps Out Track Campaign Through East and Middlewest States 
1 

Finnish Athlete 
: Greatest of All 
: Distance Runners 

Will Compete in Annual Mn- 

•nicipal A. A. Games in 
Madison Square Garden 

Next Friday. 
By Assorlatwl 1’resa. 

EW YORK, .Ian 
7.—Not content 
with reaching 
heights of fame 
anil brilliancy 
such as no othei 
star In track hi* 
lory has over 

reached, Paavr 
Nurmi, erstwhile 

i paperhauger ol 
Helsingfors, who 
raced lo world’* 
record glory Iasi 
night in hi* 
American debut, 
lias mapped out a 

campaign whit'll 
«ill carry his flying feci throughout 
a good portion of the east and middle- 
west dining the next few months. 
..The phantom Finn will make III* 
next appearance a week from tonight, 
when he competes in a special race at 
the municipal A. A. games on the 
Madison Square Garden track, which 
he trod last night in conquering his 
foremost rivals, .loie Ray and Willie 
Ritola, and smashing three world's 
marks in two races. 

The keynote of the superlative com 
ment showered upon N’urml was rec 
ognition of the ease with which he 
vion his first two American races last 
rHght, looking over his shoulder and 
easing up as he led Ray to the finish 
in the greatest mile ever run indoors, 
and less than two hours later, sprint- 
ing away from his countryman, Ri- 
tola, at 5,000 meters In a second 
hurst of world's record speed. His 
achievement was all the more re 
itfarkable In the light, of the fact that 
lioih Ray and Ritola, giving every 
ounce of their speed and stamina, 
Were themselves inside the records 

Which Nurmi displaced. It\ the mile, 
Nurmi. Ray, Lloyd Hahn and Jimmy 
tjonnelly, who finished in that order, 
ajl were inside 4:17, an unprecedented 
occurrence In the memory ol track 
veterans. 

» Nurmi, himself, commenting brief- 
ly on his races, substantiated the 

{nipression that he was not extend- 
ed in either event, although It 
■narked his first competitive appear- 
ance indoors. The graceful, fric- 
t ionics* rhythm of his space-devour- 
ing stride, his wonderful stamina 
and apparently boundless reserve 

speed astounded old-timers and 
demonslrated that Nurmi, in apitc 
of swift changes in climate and con- 

dilions, hud lost none of the daz- 
zling speed he flashed in the Olym- 
pics six months ago. 

Yelerans who saw Nurmi last 
night for the first time were prac- 
tically unanimous in proclaiming 
him the greatest of all distanre run- 

ners, including such stars of by- 
gons days as Alfred Shrubb, the 
famous Englishman; Ilannes Koh- 
lehmaincn, another Finn, whose 
star faded into oblivion in the last 

Olympirs; Mel Sheppard, noted mid- 
dle-distance are, and such famous 
inilers as John Paul Jones, Norman 
Taber and Abel Kiviat. 

Sheppard was among the stars of 
other days who saw Nurmi last night. 

A. A. lr. officials, who contributed 
much to the stjeress of the Finnish 
American games, left no doubt of the 
official sanction for Nurmi's records 
as well as the three sprint marks 
hung up by Loren Murchison, and 
the 500-meter record set by Alan Helf 
frich. Record applications were made 
out at the conclusion of the meet with 
such dispatch that Nurmi, when asked 
to sign his blanks, manifested aston 

lshment. It takes at least a year In 
Finland, he said, to pass upon records 

‘ONE-STEP’ WATSON 
TO FIGHT RIDDLE 

“One-Step” Watson. Omaha negro 
fighter, leaves tonight for Denver, 
where he hag been matched to meet 

Ace Riddle of Indianapolis In a bout 

Friday night. 
Charlie Dong, another Omaha ne- 

gro fighter, meets “Speedball” Hay- 
den of C'a/iper, Wyo.r In the aemi- 

wtndup of the Denver show. 
Don Dong and Kddie Mack meet In 

the main event. 

CARDS BUY MAKIN 
St. Doula, Jan. 7.—Oeorge Makln, 

third baseman, has been purchased 
from the Syracuse rhib, according to 

an announcement made here by Sec- 

tetary Clarence Dloyd If the St. Douls 
Cardinals. The price waa not re 

vealed. 

* Mruttle, Wfifth.. .Inn. 7.—Vlr Fillmj, ban 
•1m weight champion of ('hmiIh won n 

Ji-rounil declalon hare over Dixie D 
iJ'H.tj of I'.utiv. Mont., Inlftrmountft In 
* Ji 4 m plnri I,a Hood landed hi* besi 
punched In the gerund and third »oi» r» #1 »• 

Foley opened up In ihe lust two roundi 
maul drove i.a Hood to Ihe rope* gev 

•fe I time*. 

• Iknter. Jan. 7-—Hurry fhilfiind *l 

iRrnnklyn 
earned a d*rf»lon in thr*i 

Hmn<l* over I (Tiger) Payne of Chicago 
Mm e I ft n t night. They weighed Id pounds 

Hr dftftm tuird Pro**. 
•|,ew PeliiHO. I teb'e neweel end gren(r*l 

alplrant for ring f»m» In the feather 
height flag*, meet* Nnhe •'•rv*n»M o 

Banver In ft 10 round bout. *n en*et 

iLnmont feature of the o^den, Utah. ul'* 
etr»r k show lontght Ptlugo w*a • oon 

tender 1n the f»-»nt elimination (ourn* 
men* frr *he «• rid * f*a thtr w tight cham 

plon^'P I" Ntw Torn 

♦ 
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Fremont Cagers 
Have Hard Game 

Fremont, Neb., Jan. With a vic- 
tory over Schuyler high as a curtain 
raiser for th« season, Coach Jimmie 
Johnston's squad of cage stars are 

tadkling two of the toughest teams 

on the Fremont slate when they play 
York and Hastings on their home 
courts on Thursday and Fr'day nights 
of this week. 

Capt. Merle Dunn, center and for- 
ward of the Fremont squad, is Ineli- 
gible this semester and will be unahle 
to make the trip. Gray, Kindler. 
AVhit field, last year's regulars, are 

back In uniforms and ready to go. 

Chambers and Berkley have formed 
one guard combination with Thlelen 
and Clark another. Thlelen Is the 

tiny substitute who went Into the 
Fremont Creighton Prep game In the 

waning mljnites of the eontest last 
year and shot two baskets, giving 
Fremont an unexpected victory. 

LANDIS NOT READY 
TO REVEAL SCANDAL 

Chicago, .Tan. 7.—Kenesaw Moun- 
tain Landis, baseball commissioner, 
today aald that he had not set any 

particular time for revealing to the 

public the confessions of .Timmy 
O’Connell and Cozy Dolan, of the 
New York Giants, expelled from or- 

gnized baseball as a result of the 
baseball ecajidal preliminary to the 
world’s aerie*. 

He said he would make the con 

fesslon public when he believed their 

publication would be helpful to base- 

ball. 

BARBER, STEPHEN 
WIN IN CUE PLAY 

Two good games featured last 
night s play In the Interstate billiard 

tourney n"w In progress at the Pax- 
ton Billiard Parlors. In the afternoon 

match. J. Barber of Dea Moines, d* 

feated H. Harsch of Omaha. 125 to 47. 

Barber set a n*w high run mark for 

the tourney with 40. 

Ralph Stephen, former state champ 
displayed good form, winning from 
A. Swanson of Omaha, 125 to *5. W. 

Wilson of Dea Moines Is scheduled to 

meet B. Stoneman of Independence. 
Ia., this afternoon, while the cliam 

plon, J. Barber, will be matched 
against W. Everett of Omaha In the 

night play. 

Omaha Post Basketeer* 
Seeking Cage Contest* 

Omaha Post, Amerlran Heglon has 
ket ball team Is seeking games with 
•-ml quintets and also outside Amerl 
can I.egion teams. A tentative 
schedule has been arranged and In 
dude* games with the llenver 
Boosters who trimmed th* Omaha 
Athletic club quintet three straight 
games at Denver last month, Her 
man (Neb.) I.egion five, JJncoln Be 
gion and the Glenwood (la.) I.egion 
basketeers. 

Richards and Mallory 
Banking Net Player? 

New York. Jan. 7.—Vincent rhich 
ards, Olympic tennis ghamplon ant 

Mrs. Mol la H Mallory, former na 

t Iona I titltholder, head the men's anc 

women’s ranking 1'st in the metro 

politnn district for 1H24. Hr. George 
King; is runner^ip to Richards am1 
Miss Eleanor floss is next, to Mrs 

Mallory in the list mads public toda> 
by the Metropolitan I<awn Tennis as 

sociation. 

Purdue Cager Return*. 
Tsafayette, Jnd., Jan. 7.— Bask* 

ball fan* nt Purdue university wen 

cheered today by the return of Wins 
ton Bobbins, veteran floor guard, tr 

the quintet. He has been ill He wil 

play in the Kami with Iowa Friday 

: Notre Dame Gridsters Will 
Be Guests of Huskers Today 

'!■ t.lnenlu, N<h. .Ian. 7.—Members of (lie Noire flame foolball learn, or 

tlielr wav home from California, will lie the guests of I nl versify of Nebraska 

athletic authorities and citizens of l.lnroln on llielr arrival liefe tomorrow 

Tile team will lie entertained dining *he afternoon with auto rides about 

the city and In the evening will be guests at a banquet. According to won 

received at the I'nl versltv Middle office tbls evening Coach Rockne and 

Crowley, harkfleld man. will not he with the squad Crowlev was reporter 
convalescing at San rranciseo from Illness developing after the Stanford 

game and Coach Rockna Is remaining with him. 
, 

Midland Will Dedicate New Gym 
; Friday by Playing Haskell Indians 

Fremont, N'eb., Jan. T.—Midland 
will dedicate lte new $125,000 gym to 

athletics Friday evening when Coach 

Speer's squad of court artists will 

try to take a victory from the Haskell 

Indian team, led by the famous John 

Levi. 

Levi Is playing his last season with 
Haskell and will join ths New York 
Yankees when his school earner ends 
this year. The ISO pound Redskin, 
all American grid star In 1523, la ex 

perted to be the big drawing card of 
the evening with plans made to seat 

over 1,500 cage fans. 
Coach Speer Is looking forward to 

one of the most successful seasons 

Midland has ever known. He. will 
have 16 speedy basket ball men In suit 
Friday night and any one of them 
capable of entering the game and giv- 
ing a good account of himself. In 
past years, eight men formed the 
largest first string squad a Midland 
coach was able to muster. Increased 
enrollment has added a wealth of new 

basket ball material that should help 
solve Speeds problem this season. 

Five veterans are back and fighting 
hard to secure their old positions. 
They are Wlnkleman, Hogrefe and 
Curtis, forwards; Chambers, center. 

P. Cunningham, guard. The new 

men who will probably get a chance 

TROEH AND MILLER 
HIGH IN SHOOT 

Plnehurst, X. C Jan. L—Frank 
Toeh of Portland, Ore., and P. Miller 
of Dallas, Tex., with 154 out of 160, 
were high guns In shooting at the 
annual midwinter trapshooting tour- 

nament. Troeh, who broke 155 Mon- 

day, took the lead In the high aver- 

age contest on 640 targets at 16 

yards, to be decided Friday. 
The race between the east and 

west teams made up of the five high 
eat scores from both sides on the 460 

targets at 16 yards found the eastern 

gunners leading by 16 targets after 
the day's shoot.. 

WANTS GIBBONS 
TO MEET FIRPO 

I/?* Angeles. Cal., Jan. 7.—Dick 
Donald, Los Angeles fight promoter, 
today was awaiting an answer from 
Kddle Kane, msnager of Tommy Olb 

bons, regarding a I>o* Angelea bout 
between Gibbons snd lulls Fhrpo. 

Donald, said to represent wealth} 
Los Angeles aportsmen, proposes tr 

stage the GlbbonM Firpo match Ir 

Tula Angeles Washington's birthday 
tie wired Kane proposing that Gib 
bons inert Klrpo here Instead of ill 

Iu>ndon, aa now planned. 

Tigers Announce Dates 
for Dual Wrestling Meet! 

St. Louis, Jan. *—Dual meets with 

Washington university, University 01 

Oklahoma and the University of Kijn 
sas as well as a practice meet wlib 
the Kansas City Athletic club team 

make up the University of Missouri 
19'.’i wrestling schedule, It was an 

nounced today. 
The Tigers will also compete In the 

Missouri Valley conference meet al 

Lincoln, Neb March 13 and 14. 

Hawaiian* After Game. 
Honolulu. Jan, 7.—Greatly encour 

aged by the showing made by th< 

University of Hawaii football ten ft 

ngalnnt the eleven of the l’nlveridtj 
nf Colorado, Coach Otto Klutn todn> 
announced that he whi Inviting tin 

Unlveraity of California to *«*nd t 

football team to Hawaii next full t* 

meet Ih»* Island cbamplona In a boll 

day game. 

to show their stuff next Friday night 
are Davis, Hersted, Mitten, Larson, 
forwards; Thoms, center; Balduff, 
Paulson, W. Cunningham, Friedstrom, 
guards. 

Speer announced today that he 
plans to play his forwards and guards 
in combinations. As soon as the 
first pair shows signs of weakening 
for being below par. he will jerk them 
to make way for the next two. In- 
dications point toward the hardest 
game of their Nebraska tour facing 
the tribe of Levi when they stop In 
Fremont. 

The contest will be the first to be. 
played in Midland's new gym and 
with the Levi brothers on hand as an 

added attraction, seating capacity for 
over 1,500 fans has been prepared. 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First Puraa. 11.000; 4-aaar-old* 

and up; claiming, 4 furlong*: 
Fifty-Fifty _110 Who Know* Mali* 
x8am Hedron ..103 iLady Boss ....106 
R. E. Clark ...110 jtCanyon ..110 
xL'ton Maid ...103 Lubtck ....114 
Pollymara .10* 
Sacond raca: Puraa, 11.000; 4-yaar-olda 

and up; claiming; 4 furlong*: 
xTender Sath ..lio xRaJah.110, 
Danpar .lio xWild Goo*a .10* 
xEl Aatra ....110 S*« It Through 113 
Boot* and RhoealOi Parplexlty ..110 
Monastery ...Ill 
Third raca: Pur*#. 11.000; maiden I- 

year-olde; allowance*; 4 furlong* 
Saucy ..lli Southland Girl 111 
Afternoon Teat 111 bOlanmora .115 
Tonnerr# ..114 aMtranda .111 
Galeta _111 rapt. 8chneli*r 114 
Ton# Grllrlf h ..114 bFleetwood ...114 
•Queen Mario ..111 

■ Fair Bairn and McPhereon antry. 
hConneje*n etib!© entry. 

Fourth race: Puraa $1 onn Alabama 
handicap; 3-year-old*. 4 furlong* 
Tod Reneaor .. I'M *pe*ch Talk 100 
El Saee lio aBenedlcr Vow 110 
Thundering .114 The Badger .110 
aldlehour Stock Farm entrv 
Fourth ra<*e 4 4 furlong* 4-vaar-olda 

and ttn. nuraa 1700: 
xleg-dv Leband l«l xVietory Won 110 
x Hillsdale ...lio Ball# K 111 
Challenger ...lio N»» Ta Baga 115 
x Angela ...105 xKiIauea .... 1J0 
xSkogk! lio Zorro 115 
Run Pour _113 xMv Friend Pat 110 
xRuna way ... 110 Bedaizle ..US 
Pat Mabrey .118 xMfe* N'anfura lot 
Fifth race Mila and 70 yard* claim- 

ing 3-veer-oid* and ud- purse 1700 
Sweet Graaa 05 xLadv Tne* 104 
xHvanpom. ...10« xEbbTlde .. .111 
x Bright Idea 04 xWar Zon* lo; 
xSlient King ..11A xLixetfe .113 
* Seth a Memory joj xCnnfunlon 10| 
rSpeed Ball 111 x.Tnhn Morrill 115 
Sixth race: Six furlong*; 3 year-olds 

and tip purse $700 
Pop shot 05 Boval Mf«]tftr io» 
Cltlsen .Ill aThe Corealr 111 
Mo** Fox II 115 Plucky .10* 
False Face .100 <'nmhu*tor ..104 
Gen Thatcher 111 I>nb*on 115 
Tracer .114 Ot«rer .»3 
Snookale Bray 103 Pn*ti|||on ] 10 
Bon Homme ..111 a Free Roofer .115 

01 Wild Heather log 
aApplearate and Salndin entrv. 
M.*v.nlh rac.: »i, furlnnca. rl.lmln*: 4 >•«•:( -old* end Up: put*« $700: 
Vtt nderhtirg 9i x\\|er. The W log 

xt’iinfetll ,,,.107 xStroller in* 
Snndalwood »I4 Idle Thought* 101 
e(»d.l Seth lo7 xTruaiv log 
■Bullet Proof III Fife* o ; n; 
•l*)k Front ..101 xFair Rowena to? 
W"**n He** 101 xCoffleid .112 
1 a* d R o»e 1 11 
aMitamont antr\ 
Eighth tare Mila end a nusrfer 

claiming 3 year nhl* and up: puree ffnn 
Pvnenilo 41 xJTWm Owen* 

.>-c»«.r !>«nlan lio 
\5lllow Tree 114 * Walter Pont in, 
Monopoly ... to* tl.ern Tt'k .100 7*uui* HI x Pem hrole \ 1», xFlr, worth log xllm ,] Queen .107 Whine* w .. HO T* gi|* e \\\ 

x Apiirept |ra a I low* n,. claimed Cle*r a nd ra *t. 

TIVJIAVV. 
Fit., r.r. Two rUlmln, J 

vr *r .>id, puraa, » 
a Mole **e* .... 710 bSqueer.e In ..Mr, Mtartionldfe ,.-115 1'ntonv|||e \ 5 bAh. e l.oraln ..llo ri.eiter six H 
a Greenwood* «.11'» >«*onntry life t 1 •, *Body N’adeen llo Mlaa !.rater 113 l»nrmou*e 118 

iVevada entrv hChutaviata antry 
rApplegate and Saladin entrv 

Sr. nn<1 race Five >md one half fur 
longe; claiming 3 yaear old* *nd up 
pur*,* $500 
xFbla.44 x Ariel!* 104 
x Big Indian 1"rt xContribu#hut 109 5V die M ig eiy.lt'i xNacmne,. vt 
Xl’lMieewort by I"; aTnotem 104 
aHanthln C .. I«9 xGoldc,, 1;, ,| im; 
x Edna Y .... i>, 11,, 11 ..Hit; 

u*.., Bella 10* x 1 iurubfotinder .111 
.1 in i. r.ct ., 1 
Third race Five and one hi If fur 

long.*; 3-vent old* ao.| up, tttn*. ft.oo 
Been# Ki v ... 1"» \T I pd gji *t or. 
Super 7.m<I y 1*3 xlllllv Ulbcmi 1 «l«i 
f.m ill* Ku**el| l"4 xMnlaeexen |ng 
Inin ,1e G i|l*e H»4 * \’o \\ u,|er ||| 
xltoetne ..Ml l.mtn* William* 114 
«Roea Atkin l"1 It.in f.elgh III 
H*t gin * llelt 114 J-nwirn.,. M lug fit; 
xThe AVag til 
Fifth rare pi|t«e $1 000 4 year old* 

and up* 'Mlinlua: mile nod 1 Ititb 
x A1 Boyd 11: Mated* le 10r, 
xfllu* If III loT xl.teuellvn In •' 
Rama 113 xVan I ntrtcH 10t> 
Sixth ra. rum II non ,t 

caBmlng tit lie and 10 \«nl* 
x|to< \|. Mnh.'li 101 Miphelin I" 
iT»rr*\. * 01 « Peter |ir, »*, ic* 
xf»*n k St e'er* og xPonn* Sent* ln0 
x Sincere *1 
.Jei p* ra< e Puree $l.oon- 4 old* 

and up; c'aiitiinR. mile »p»1 *n eighth 
xWar Pi«r.r 100 gfdttie Amml# ini 
» Proceed* H‘4 .Alfm *ng 1 0 

*Sfe Court 1rt" Hr Ur 'Miff 1°1 
Ptlma 1’onna lA'1 
tApptantica •llou'cur «lalm*d Cleat 

heavy. 

Cardinals Ready z z 
J 

for Doane Game 
—- 

HE Omaha University Cardinals 
haitled with Creighton Prep at the 
Omaha gym Tuesday afternoon in 

the last srrimniage before the season's 
opener with Doane next Thursday, at 
Crete. I.eahy pocketed a number of 
sweet long shots, hut on the whole 
the Cards’ defense was hard to pierce. 
On the other hand, the Omaha of- 
fense did not get started agaln^.the 
Prepsters as it should. 

Passing was somewhat erratle, but 
improved as the game progressed, and 
in a five-minute session with the re- 
serves after the Creighton horde had 
gone to the showers, the varsity un- 

corked a brand of dazzling attack 
that swept through the defense of the 
seconds almost at will, with Schneider, 
Prather, and Cowan dropping in bas- 
kets after pretty teamwork up to the 
basket. 

Coach Adams Is almost certain to 
take eight men on the trip, but has 
not let out the Information who the 
eight will bs. Howsver, the four let- 
ter men are pretty sure to make the 
trip, and the other four will chosen 
between Krogh, Cowan. Prather, 
Emlgh. Vest, Pinto, Hansen. Thomp- 
son, Goodsell. Christy. Theleen, Nel- 
son and Stine. The letter men ere 

Slater, captain; Anderson, Meek and 
Drdla. 

LEO OSTERWLL 
REGAIN SIGHT 

Dubuque, la., Jan. 7.—Improvement 
shown following a series of opera- 
tions Indicates that I.eo Oster, star 

pitcher of the Dubuque Mississippi 
Valley league, will recover the eight 
of both eyes, which were badly In 
Jured when struck by d*bris In an ex 

plosion of dynamite thet occurred 
while he was leaning over to relight 
a fuse, It was announced today. The 
sight of one eye haa been fully re 

stored and the condition of the other 
Is encouraging, it was said. Oeter 

wag working with a road rrew when 
the aceiden* occurred. 

MANY APPLY FOR 
JOBS AS UMPIRES 

Ln* Angele* aJn. 7.—Mors than *nn 
applications for umpire s position* in 

the Pacific Toast Baseha.ll league 
have been received to dale, It was an- 

nounced here today by Harry A. Wil- 
liams, league president. 

Two contracts already have been 
filled and umpires to fill tha seven 

vacancies will be chosen from the 
long list In the hands of I he league 
president. 

KILLEFER 0N_COAST 
T.os Angeles, .7.in. fi. William Kllle 

fer, manager of the Chicago National 
le.igue baseball club, has Jolnen the 
luge group of baseball men winter- 

ing here. 

Bison Papers Win. 
Butle, Mont., Jan. 6.—The North 

Dakota Aggies basketball five defeat 
ed the Butle Knights of Columns 
quintet here tonight, 77 to S. Arnold 
and Mliler played a strong gam* for 
the winners while flreenfield at for- 
ward. playing only ihe second half. 
• •minted 14 points for the scoring 
honors. 

Siki s Wife Fails 
to Appear Against 
Battler in Court 
V__S 

Memphis, Trim, .Ian, 7.—"Hat- 
tllng” SIM will shake the dust of 

Memphis from his feet tomorrow 
This nnnoiiiirpment was matte hi 

police court late today when the 
Senegalese pugilist appeared for 
hearing on a harge of disorderly 
routine!. The eomplahilug witness 

—SIM's wife—failed fit appear anil a 

formal dismissal was ordered. 
MM was arrested last night fol 

lowing a disturbance with Ids wife. 
II was slltl's second set-to with 

Hit- polite since he raine to Mem 
pltis. Ills wife’s home, fit spend 
< hristmn*. 

II was salri'thaf SIM would go 
fo fitu-lnnafl to fill a ting engage 
ment In that gjly 

Bee Want Ads sis the heel bust- I 

I ness boosters I 

NEBRASKA ONLY SCHOOL TO WIN 
TWICE OVER NOTRE DAME SINCE 

ROCKNE BECAME COACH IN 191S 
Huskers’ 14 to 6 and 14 to 7 Defeat of South Benders in 

1922 and 1921 Worst Trimmings Notre Dame Ever Ke- 

ren ed—rRockne"s Elevens Have Scored 1,7>6 Points 

Against 288 for Opponents Since 1918. 

By “WAG." 
HE 1924 football season 

is history, but be- 
fore closing the 
record books It 
might be of gome 

interest to you, 
Mr. and Mrs. Read- 
er, to learn some- 

thing more of the 
Notre Dame grid- 
iron record. 

Notre Dame has 
halked tip 23 suc- 

ceslve victories 
under Knute 

__ 
Rockne's coaching 

and New year's day piled up its 10th 

straight victory for the last season. 

Nebraska was the last team to de- 
feat. Notre Dame. The Cornhuskers 
beat the Rockne-coached eleven. 14 
to 7, in 1923, and since that defeat 
Notre Dame has plowed through 13 

opponents to victory. Not a bad 

record, but a mighty good one. 

Followers of the University of 
Nebraska who saw the pride of 
Htiskerland crushed by (he “Four 

Horscipen and Seven Mules” last 
fall, get a little satisfaction out of 
tlie fact that Nebraska is the only 
university or college in the country 
that has defeated Notre Dame 
twice. Iowa and Michigan Aggies 
are the other srhools to hold vic- 
tories over Notre Dame, each gain- 
ing one victory. 

Since Rockne took over the coach- 
ing reins in 1918 the South Bend In- 
stitution has won 58 games, lost 
four and tied three. Besides the vic- 
tories of Nebraska, Iowa and Michi- 
gan Aftgies over Notre Dame, the 
Great Igikes, Nebraska and Army 
teams have played Rockne's teams 
to tie scores. 

Only 10 of 65 opponents have scored 
In double figures. Notre Dame has 
scored 1,756 points, against 2S8 for 

opponents. Eleven victories and one 

tie In a dozen starts against eastern 

teams, four straight over southern 
elevens, and 13 out of 14 with west- 

ern conference teams is Notre Dame a 

record. This year was the first time 
a Notre Dame eleven Journeyed out 

to the Pacific coast for a football 
game. 

The only time a western conference 
team heat Notre Dame was In 1921, 
when the Rig Ten" champions. Iowa 
university, trimmed the South Rend- 
era, 15 to 7. The Devine brothers 
(Glen and Aubrey). “Duke" Slater, 
Negro (tackle) and Beldlng lendt were 

members of the Hawkeys team that 
year. It was the only time Notre 
Dame and Iowa met on the gridiron. 

In 1918, the first year Roekne 
took over the reins at Notre Dame, 
the Michigan Aggies trimmed Notre j 
Dame, 13 to *. The following tea- [ 
son the South Benders Heat the 
———- 

TECH CAGERS IN 
STIFF WORKOUT 

A stiff practice with the fast team 

from the Deaf Institute waa the pro- 
gram lined up by Coach Drummond 
->f Tech for his eager* Tuesday after- 
noon. The game was cine* and fast 
throughout, with th# Maroon and 
White nosing out their opponents 

The closeness of the game, coupled 
with the fact that the Institute bova 
hArely heat the North High team In a! 

game last week, forecast* a closer I 
game than wa« at first expected when 
Tech and North meet Frida' after- 
noon. 

Drummond gave his whole first | 
squad a chance to «how their stuff j 
during the contest with everyone 
playing fairly good ball. 

LISTON-STRONG 
SIGN TO FIGHT 

"Billy" 'rick. Omaha manager of 
a stable of knuckle bruisers, has 
closed wtth flioux City fight pro- 
moters for th* appearance of Sailor" 
I.lston. welterweight, and Everett 
Strong, middleweight, in Sioux City. 
Jan. 17. 

I.lston ha* been signed to meet 
Tiger Johnny Cline, while Strong 
will meet one Eddie Morris, 

The I.lston ('line fight should he mi 

Interesting affair ns both boy* are 

aggressive sluggers. 

MarRac Named Coach. 
Kvander Q. (Pete) MacRae. appoint 

ed freshman basket ball couch at 

Syracuse university, captain of 
tbs 1923 football and basket ball 
teams at the Orange Institution. He 
is a native of Pittsburgh, Pa. While 
regarded a* one of the host ends on 

the intercollegiate gridiron last sea 

•on. be was nosed out of Walter 

Camp's all American learn by Homer 
Hazel,. Rutger* halfback, who was 

placed at end last year by Camp. 

•lack O'Boyle, (Vele, II? pound 
fighter, wants to meet Kid Brunner 
in the ring. He also challenges all 
l»oxere at his weight. He can be 
reached at Ids home at Crete. Neb. 

Aggie*. 13 to 0, and the following 
year, 25 fo 8. 

Nebraska holds the scoring record 
on Notre Dame. The iluskcrs beat 
Notre Daine two straight year*, in 
1922, 14 to 6, and the following year, 
14 to 7. 

Then again, Nebraska is the only 
university or college that was on 

Notre Dam*'* schedule in 1918, 
when Rockne took user the reins, 
and on each following schedule. 
The Dusker* have faced gridster* 
coached by Rockne in 1918, 1919, 
1910, 1921, 19??, 1923 and 1924. 

Notre Dame's record since Knute 
Rockne took over the reign* In 1914 
Follows: 

1 * I g. 21—Msrquetle .. 7 
28—Case 5 48—Mich. Aggies 
68— Wabash .... 8 — -— 

7--Greai Lakes 7 165 Totals .44 
7—Mich. Aggie.11 1 922. 

26— T'urdu* .... « 48—Kalamazoo .0 
fi—Nebraska .. 0| 26—fit. Louis... " 

— —! 20-—Purdue ..... 0 

132 Totals .36, r.4—Do Pauw ... 7 
1919. 13—OePgla Tech. 3 

14—Kalamazoo.. Oj 27—Indiana .... 8 
60—Mount Un'n 7 0—Army 0 
14—Nebraska 9 32—Butler 7 
66— Kal-zoo Nor. 9 is—Cargte Tech e 

18—Indiana 3 6—Nebraska ...14 
12— Armv ...... 

9’— — 

13— Mlclv Agg 0 22 3 Total.. 
1.1-,-P urdua 17 1922. 
14— Morninga.de * 74—Kalamazoo o 

—: 14—Lombard ... 0 
231 Totals .47 13—Army .... 0 

1920. 25—Pr'nreton 2 
79-—Kelamaaoo. o; 36—Ga'gis Tach. 7 

42—Kal-zoo Nor. O' 34—Purdue 7 
16—Nebraska .. 7 7—Nebraska ...14 
25— Valparaiso s 34—Butler 
27— Army 17 26—Car gie Tech. 0 
29—Purdue _ o u_8t. Louie .. 0 
13—Indiana ....10— — 

33—Northw tern 7 278 Totals .37 
26— Mich. Aggies 0 1924 

—! 14—Lombard ... 8 
351 Total* .44' 34—Wabaeh .... o 

1331. ! 11—Army .7 
69— Kalamazoo n 12—Princeton .. 0 
67— De Peuw .1" 34—Oe'gia Tech. 3 
7—Iowa .1" 38—Wisconsin 3 

15— Purdue .... ", 34—Nebraska '• 

7—Nebraska " 13—Northw'stern 6 

29—Indiana ... 40—Oa'gle Tech.H 
23—Army o 27—Stanford ...79 
46—Rurgere .... "- 77 
42—Haskell .... 7 269 Total! .64 

“Chick” Meehan to 

Coach New York 
New York, January T.—John F. 

(Chick) Meehan, who resigned thl* 
week a* head football coach at Syra- 
cuse university, today accepted g 

three year contract to take charge of 
the gridiron gam# »t New York uni- 
veraity beginning next fall. 

•To# Srhwarxer. who wa* flrat a* 

alatan* to Meehan during the latter a 

regime et Syracuae, will Join hi* 
chief at N. Y. U. In a ilmilar capa- 
city. 

Meehan will aucceed Tom Thorp, 
former Columbia footbalt etar, who 

realgned. 
Meehan wa* aelected from a hat of 

19 candidate* Including Fred Dawson, 
former roach at the University of 
Nebraeka and Harry Stuhidreher. 
Notre Dam# nuarterback and a mem-' 
bar of Walter Camp* 1994 allAm»r 
lean team. 

DELAY ACTION ON 
1925 ARMY BILL 

Washington. Jan. 7.—The house to 

<Iav voted another session to consider 
action of tha War department supply 
bill without .reaching a final vote 

Those In charge of the measure, how 
ever, predicted It would he disposed 
of tomorrow clearing the way for 
the McFadden hanking bill. 

The perennial fight over the si re of 
the regular army lasted only a few 
minutes today Representatb e Kvale 
independent. Minnesota, proposed a 

reduction of 75.one from the present 
authorised maximum of 175 000 men. 

His amendment was smothered by a 

viva vora vote without debate, and 
sections providing pay sufficient to 

maintain 17.000 commissioned officers 
and 110.000 men exclusive of *,000! 
rhilippine scouts, were approved. 

The house also authorised expendi- 
ture of $14,700,000 for army aircraft 
activities $500 000 of which would be 
available for initiating the transfer 
of the air service engineering plant 
from McCook field to a site near Pay. 
ton. O. 

Included in the provisions still to 

he passed on hy the house, ere those 

appropriating $40,000,000 for evpendi 
tnre during the coming fiscal sear on 

river end harbor Improvements al 

ready authorised 

(•irtlnrr to M«*rt Dern. 
“Pink" Gardner. New York mat 

artist, will attempt to even the score 

with Pa Pern, I'tah claimant to the 
world s middleweight wrestling rham 

pionahtp when they meet in a finish 
meet In Salt. 1-ake tonight. Pern d» 

feated Gardner thtee vears ago with 
what was claimed to he a lucks hold 
—the airplane. 

Turn* Proffjional. 
Ra Fee. a flyweight boxer, who 

represented the United Slates |n the 
Olympic games st Paris, has decided 
In turn professional and Is seeking 
loalrhea in California, his home. 

Tlie North Omaha Wild 4'ats de- 
feated the Immanuel Baptist church 
team. 8 to 7. last night 

Coach Drummond Sends Techsters 
Through Hard Court Practice 

With tods one more day of prnc 
the left before the opening of the 
Tech Imsket hall schedule, roach 
lhtimmond Inst night sent his squad 
through an intensive drill to fit them 
for Friday's battle with North High. 
The game Is cat tied for 4 o'clock in 

the Tech gym. 
With the reopening of school, 

Drummond has sliced hU squad to 

1? melt* and will probably carry 
most of these through the season. 

The only man who has not re- 

ported is Swart*, who Is nut. It Is 
said, on Barney Burch • order#. 

Hurt'll, nttnrr of I hr Hin t li t lull 
11 oh, lint it ronlrail ou hwarti for 
llio muting yrar hui Swarta I* Mill 
in arhool. 
With tha first souad rodut'od 

slnu’st t« Us minimum. t’oai h Mr 
i'tiy hss brgun »oik «(ih his arm ml 
loom msirrt.il. With Horna Mrlkm 
nail, MilVrmotl S,u 1 sr «nd arvrrsl 
othrr rxpriirmrd turn d.« a niirlri « 

for t tranl Mi On is r\|ir, ini to m 
dura s fits i-apahlr o' upholding IsM 
t a il s 1 arord tt lirn Ihs arrond tr m 

»rnt through Ihs ar.isoit without a 

tom. 

Creighton Preps 
to Open Season 

Against South 
Championship State High 

Quintet Vi ill Pr\ Lid Off 
Schedule Friday 

Niplit. 
1024 Ft at* rhane 
pion Creighton 
prepstera are f»*t 
round ing into 
nhape for the 
first game of the 
season with the 
South High five 
at Creighton gym 
Friday night. 

Coach Drennan 
has had a big 
task this season 

in molding 
winning team out 
of green material, 
but pre season in- 
dications seem to 

point out the strength of the Blue and 
White qunitet. 

In practice srrimmac** with the 
alumni and with the Omaha univer- 
sity, the Hilltopper* have displayed 
a world of fight, and something els** 
that must go with fight, the abil- 

ity to rage the ball. | 
Drennan ha* completed hi* ached- 

ule for the season, and the string 
of game* lined up for the junior 
Blue jay* i* an impre**ive one to 
say the least.,. 
All the Omaha High school* 

three Council Bluffe High schools, 
and several new out of town teams 

will be encountered this season. 

The schedule: 
J*n. * South high Creigh^o * ^ 

Jan. 13. Central high a? Cr**igh*c*n 
gym. 

Jan. a. St. Franc!* high. Count tl 
Bluff*, her? 

Jan. 20. Plattimouth at creigh ’"n 

gym. 
Tan 2? St. Franc!* high. C^'in 1 

Bluff*. *here 
Jar 2*. T?rh h eh at r're;gh,on s m. 
Feh. 3. North high. »her» 
Feb h. D*»» Moines, la Ca’holic al- 

lege junior department at Creighton r* cn. 
•Feb. 7. Genova. Neb there 
Feb. l ^ Abraham Lincoln high. Coun- 

cil Bluff*, there. 
F?h. 14 York. Nob.. ’h*r* 
F*b. 17. Fremon'. Creighton gvm 
1? Thoma* Jeffer«on. Council B' /V, 

ther*. 
21 t'a*hedra! high T.lnrcln. the*-** 
Feh. 24 North high at Creighton ►; i. 

Feb 27. Hastings, Neb there. 

“TOOTS” MONDT 
BEATS M’CARTY 

Des Moines, .Tan. 7.—Joe "Toot? 1 

Monda. T'es Moines heavyweight 
wrestler, defeated Jack McCarty of 
Butte. Mont in straigh' falls in a. 

match here last night. Mondt secured 
the falls in S.TIS and ?:1« with a 

short arm scissors and jackknfe 
scissors respectively. In a second 
match Michael Romano. Italian heavy, 
weight, defeat'd Joe Bruno of Buf- 
falo. X. Y., in straight falls with 
headiocks. 

St. Paul Hockey Team ^ in«. 
Eveleth. Minn, Jan. 7.—St. Caul 

won the second victory ef the sea? o 

by defeating Eveleth. ? to 1, In a 

I’nlted States Amateur Hockey league 
game here last night. 

/T))ac/d - 
Kesujups 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
F‘rs? S:x furlong.*- 

Rom GrMr»r Feld*' |-1 7 *, t 
Gra • Traxle- (Cooper) 
S» Niche * (5ha-k" .. 

Tim*: I !1' "uhu Puck, re Pa •* 

GoM e. Red Squ are Red 5«*h C<v 
St’rk. Bju W;nfre: Lott- and H gh v-,*x* 
al*o rar. 

Second ra_* Six furp-g* 
Ad'*rture iReehrr. > ... I*-! 4-1 74 
New Market (Harrington) 1.5 : * 
Georgia May •Pel.*'* 1 

Ttir.e 1 7 3 4-5 R\#nt1de Se» W c\*. 
Sextet Pau ra W;!d G'-ee Parr* 
Foxtail. DcuMe T and Annsr * 
ran. 

Third rare Six furlong* 
John Q Ke!'v Shan** 7-1 *v,.! 5 
Gee ( McTtgue : x 
Future (Ro^htni 4 1 

Tim* I : 7' Kr*v G ri F j*h Fjk. 
Charles Hen— Jup'.te- Var-.sb.-ng B 
Jul'.a M Caaey. Black Art. S*ex e and 
Denial s’so ran 

Fourth ra*.e One tr-le 
Red w "gfjeid 113 Fields'. * -1 J-< out 
Ballot Bru*h If* (Harxev) *.l on» 
Prime k 1*5 'Copper* 

Tim# 1.44 3-5 Elector and Fvreet a *o 
rar *d 

Fifth *-ace >» « and 7# yard*. 
Soldier II. If* iT’nerl * 7 C | 7.3a lee Adrtn 162 (Dolin' .. J-l *-> 
Remnant iNDTague) 14 

Time 1 54 Kogllla, Spugs. Rachel Fot- 
t*> and Jano also ran 

Sixth ra^e Mile and a length: 
Six Pence. 1#« tRoebm) .13-1 *v*n 1 S 
Work, If* (Jonejtk .. _ j.j #x en 
Zanzibar. 1*3 i.McTague) .1? 

T me 1 5V 7.5 Chaplet. Tantalus and 
'1 »■* ■ r*n 

Seventh rare V > and a length 
Promts * Ton »* Pet in > lid 4 V ’-S 
Demijohn. *4 McTague) .f. j 4 f 
dwss. «». s (Kishet I ....... 4 5 

Tim* 1 5t s Warren l.ynch v*- 
T‘-le \ " hr ng Pun and Car: ars a. alao ran, 

TIA 41 \V\. 
First race- 4 furlongs: 

Miss Shasta ’• Fll *» ..I 4* J t» ? ** 
Wee G-rl 1*3 (Shaffer) .”#47* 7' -s 
Hn*tte. 1 17 (Corbeu) s 

Time 1 fl " It rude Wood r -—e"*, l- ’-i# Tokalon Free Maeort A’« ee P* 
»uar Gu-na G:rl litt’e Axne* Mar" e 
G and Licvp alto r*n 

Record race * furlongs 
**#* and T*o*x 1*7 1 Greenwood' 

5 40 «* c a 
Good Hone '■* tS»Kr-' 15.4f 4 
Smrea \o; (Robert*) 4 4 

T -» 1 ’* 1 ? Can dor osa T 
i'e-t B-rg» * *. >:o -*| Matt P• v'ami 
R gieader P T S Pabnev. B«4 Wo m Amonne Forest. Boo-ne-a*'C. 
Punvint and K’ * tv. • also ran 

Third r*.-e * fU»!on«* 
The Nephew. 1*4 iHuntam*-) 

Ml 4M 1-1 
Fx e Hi xh' 112 (Barnes) .. Jt f* til 
1 amatad. 1*7 •Searllil .. 7 *4 

Time 1 14 Donatello Uadr 1 eno t# 
P«ai| B vh Blank Thorg Home Plsia^ .1* k l.oe Na• taba«a. Fxerr WorpA-w 
H-»x 1 Van *« a * and lad- M.*- -| 
also van 

Rourth race1 4 furlongs 
Vito gutxe 1* iH.vtn.'s) If# 1 *# (# 
M«un( s seta 1 *# (Wall*) : ** 4 
('il a«l% (ft 1 K«twards) 1 % 

Time It 4 He'^n \»-> .'hu’a \ V. 
’"Ml Boniie Knn I.eg Chill.ua k s d 
Sea Green also ran * 

Fifth race * Dirlorgs 
Ann Giogan. p'f tFi-herl t# 2# 1? D 4 ^9 
Set hs B 1 on If! tKVis) «* 4 
H«'l-\ar Bor * 10? « !'ic* »rr .0) >| 

Time It \. S u.,r Wt s 1 * >, I'oppiv. I ena Wood. Shaa a 1 *m " 

R«'om VI a. e and Chick Be*l *’*o r*n 
Sixth race Mile and a length 

V Dpi * ? K l-« * (.1 4 e* v a 

1 * » H f 
M»iV ! M '1 *; h I # 

T e l< f> \\ s*,* •» \| corns >, Re* \a * > and Vo K O a « an 
Sex.n- * V ’* «n » 

n 
(>)>h.x* )e: >4 Hue** 14 4 a « t| 

s po a t (% 
’• ■ v" "V **r -T-arka Ia 4. 

" « a n 

Figs* I -■ ■*. r * c* 
.; v >x- \ •••**'% 
*•*■ e ** k *■ * xs t I *'«•*« 1 % 
r -* •■> v > «* 4 

1 me 1 « x'gxea’ r.mp*. ** ** *, Rrds n Si* -Xf X r • Fla.e T'V.S-'S 
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